RCA I-binding patterns of the Golgi apparatus.
The distribution in the Golgi apparatus of binding sites for the galactose-specific Ricinus communis I lectin (RCA I) was studied in differently specialized cells, including goblet cells and absorptive enterocytes of the rat small intestine as well as acinar cells of the rat embryonic pancreas and submandibular gland. For the purpose of localizing the binding reactions, a pre-embedment method using horseradish peroxidase for electron microscopic visualization, and a post-embedding technique making use of the colloidal gold system were employed. The reactions obtained, localizing cell constituents which contain saccharides with terminal or internal beta-D-galactosyl residues, labeled diverse Golgi subcompartments. The goblet cells showed intense RCA I staining of the cisternae of the trans side of the Golgi stacks. The reaction was weak in the medial cisternae and the cis side of the stacks mostly was devoid of label. In the absorptive cells, in addition to the RCA I reaction of trans Golgi elements, binding sites for this lectin were concentrated in the stacks' medial section. In the embryonic acinar cells, accessible galactosyl residues were either confined to the trans and/or medial cisternae, or distributed across elements of all the stacked saccules. In the latter stacks, the reactions mostly were weak in the cis cisternae and increased in intensity towards the trans side. As regards the respective labeling patterns, similar percentages were calculated for the early and late stages of development: they were approximately 62% for the pattern which showed RCA I label limited to trans/medial cisternae and approximately 38% for the "cis-to-trans"-distributed RCA I reaction.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)